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fell-ow Clîristian-yca, w'itlî bis fellow mîal), as lie hiniseif Ila borne with iî hl
and to forgive others as God, for Christ's sake, lias forgivon hiini. rnId to the end
(o! hi$ thuls beconling like Christ, ail the foutitains of Divine supply are open to
iii ; but there is not a pr'omise to the Christian ini any other direction of charac-

toi, tlhan '' oi this lino."
Thoe 'isdoîîî of Oliiurcli discipline lias lievor got beyond the treatnient of Juidas

by Christ. An extreine case :corruption and treachery ingrained ;ani, lunder
tho garh of a inost airectiotîate act, lbotrayiing, for, inoiiey, the Innîocent and tbc
lielleicent, to the fotilest nmalice and inost siialnioftl of dlethsi. Yot it is --iuip1y
said (f 1dmi that ''Judas by transgression fell that holie miht yo to lus o>ili place "
Thte '' woe "uncoveod 1)y Christ iîîherodl iii the cour'se of blis owni doliborate
choice aud settled piurpose.

1-ally are impatient that Il vengeance agaiîîst an evii work is ii<)t execuited
slpedily." God, to w~honli vengeance 1belongeth, is too slowv for thonii. TIîeV would
deliver the supposod crinixiial, ovor to Satant sootir. Thoir dignity is totiched;

ttrnaines are siipposed to ho cazt out as ovil with bis naine. They often forgei
tlîat the Master lias coiuuniissioned thoni to folloiv liii, iii patienice ; in faithi that
docs flot iake haste ; and in tlîat 'l love whiclî is long-siifl'ring and kind, whicii
envieth r ot, is îîot puiffod ilp, soclceth not its owîî, is luit easily pî'ovokcd, mui-
piitetu not the cvii, bearotiî ail thiliga, IheIi,.vethi ail thingb, hopeth ail things, and(
elidlreth ail thligs. 6

flasty, aî'bitu'ary ioastirîes by inuajorities or iiuioîities> ininisters, officers; ou'
inie!îuberis of ît clurclh, caninot buit pr'ovo iiiniical ti) the essentially slowv, voltiutary
gu'ew'tl of spiritual atid churcli life. The spirit of '' loroie " discipline we;îkcns
the systemi ixustoad of strengtlîen iiiig it :diflicîilt ilnoual a!id tluoological quiestious
often iîivolvod îîmuist have tulle, by the masses, foi' examiriation, î'efiectioîi and de-
cisi(>l. Nothiîîg arousod the Saviour's inidignationî, oqual to that occlosiasticai
spirit of his titue, whiclî was impatient of every thing that; did not. speodily adjuist,
itself to its own stanîdards.

Speedside, i\arcIî 17th, 1877.

THE MOSALO COSMOGONY.

Aitiiougli the receive(l cliion>1<gy of the wvoîld lias for actes rested upon the
suipposed atbority of tlîe Bible, the sacred text really says nothiwg- at ail iipoil
the subjeot. But, thonglu the assertionîs wluich were so long inade lipou its sipJ-
l)oSO( autliority are flot really containied iii the Pentateucli, il is eurioiîs tM observe
li, exactly the -words of Mioses appear- to fit the îiuost recent discoveries of science.
Xo o~ne bas supposed that we wvere intended t> learni science froni the Bible : it is,
theu'ofore, an îînexpected advantage te find that its short but pregîiant sentences
direetly support tlîe interpretaiioii put hy modem researcli uipon the bierogly-
*phics of nature. Moses toaches, just as nioderni scicence teaches, tluat the starr3'
beavens existed far back iii past duratioin, bof ore tue creation of the earth. Ho
describes in majestic words the 'lemptiîîess " of chaos, and the conîdition cf affairs
froîti whiclî liglît.arose. H-e describes the formation of tlîe suni, and its graduai
condensationî into a " liglit-holder," to give lig(iht upoîi the eiurth, in ternis tlîat
alîîuost scein te anticipate Herscbel and Laplace. Fai' from aSsigning any date to
tîxe Creation, he is content to refer it to " former duration." No date is either
nîientioned or ixnipiied.

The so-called chronology wvas derivedI fromi two iists, one extending from. Adam
tu ioah, tue otiier, fmom Noali to Abraham. Tliese lists purpou-t to give thej
direct line of descent from fatlior to son, and the age of each iîidividiial rnen1ber
of the geiiealogy at the tinie wlien the next un succession wýas heml. As Adani
wvas supposed to have been created six days after the Creation, it tras simple womk
to add up the stiîîu and fix the age of tlîe world. As leong as the progress of


